
This is a guide provided to you by Travel Alliance Partners, llc to help you add the TAP Tour Wrap 
to your website.

866-373-0790www.TAPIntoTravel.com

Welcome to the 
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Dear TAP Preferred Buyer:

Congratulations on submitting your enrollment form 
and welcome to the TAP Tour Wrap program! We are 
delighted that you have decided to take advantage of higher 
commissions with TAP and want to make sure that you get 
started on the right foot. On the following pages are the 
steps and best practices that we have developed to help aid 
in your successful use of the TAP Tour Wrap. 

We are always working to improve our TAP Tour Wrap 
program and support, so we welcome any suggestions or 
feedback that you have. Please don’t hesitate to let us know 
of any great ideas you have for improving our guidelines for 
new TAP Tour Wrap users, or any fun marketing programs 
we can implement.

Once again, we would like to welcome you to the TAP 
Family! We very much look forward to working with you 
on a regular basis. Please contact us with any questions – 
you can reach us toll free at 866-373-0790 or via email at 
marketing@travelalliancepartners.com. 

 
Sincerely,

Team TAP

866-373-0790 toll free 
907-243-7125 phone 
Marketing@TravelAlliancePartners.com

Travel Alliance Partners (TAP)  |  PO Box 221666,  Anchorage, AK  99522  |  907-243-7125 phone 
www.TravelAlliancePartners.com  |  www.GuaranteedDepartures.com  

mailto:marketing@travelalliancepartners.com
mailto:Marketing@TravelAlliancePartners.com
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Programming the home page
You or your web designer will add a navigation option on your home page that links to your tour 
wrap. This navigation option can be a menu item or a graphic. TAP’s Hot Link Buttons can be 
found at the links below.

Small Button Options          Medium Button Options          Large Button Options

Programming the Tour Wrap Page
A new page needs to be created on your site… and after that it’s simple! Just paste the TAP Tour Wrap code TAP 
has provided.

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Test the lead system!
Send a test reservation/availability request through your own TAP Tour Wrap. Click on a tour and then click 
“Request Availability” to see the form. You’ll see a link to the tour your clients clicked on from your Tour Wrap 
so you can compare details and pull preliminary tour information. You’ll also see the name of the tour operator 
running the tour. 

In addition, we can help you determine how best to proceed with any calls / emails you receive from your 
custom TAP Wrap. Some of our clients choose to work direct with the TAP operating partner, some want to 
work with a TAP partner closest to their office and some call TAP Headquarters and we guide them through the 
process.

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

STEP 1

STEP 2

STEP 3

http://www.tapintotravel.com/uploads/Tour_Wrap_Buttons_Small.pdf
http://www.tapintotravel.com/uploads/Tour_Wrap_Buttons_Medium.pdf
http://www.tapintotravel.com/uploads/Tour_Wrap_Buttons_Large.pdf
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STEP 4 Ready to book! 
Ready to book!

Book away! You are now eligible for a 12% commission on Guaranteed Departures. For your first booking, we 
highly recommend contacting TAP Headquarters direct to learn the process. You can reach us toll free at 866-
373-0790 or via email marketing@travelalliancepartners.com. TAP Headquarters will facilitate introductions 
to any TAP Partner company with whom you want to build a relationship or book a tour. You are of course 
welcome to always book directly with the TAP Operator without pulling TAP Headquarters in the loop, but be 
sure to let them know you are eligible for the 12% commission.

______________________________________________________________________________________

Market your new offerings to your clients!
You may wish to drop an email blast to your clients to let them know of your new tour offerings. The most 
successful TAP Tour Wrap participants have sent email blasts to their client base to let them know that you are 
now able to offer hundreds of trips that are Guaranteed to GO! You may want to include the image you used on 
your website button (whether one of yours or one of ours). Some sample text is below – feel free to use it, edit 
it, or use your own.

Brand New On Our Site!!!!We are now offering hundreds of departures that are Guaranteed to Go 
from the first confirmed booking! Visit our site and click on the “___________________” button 
to see the new itineraries available! Rest assured that once your booking is confirmed, it will never 
be cancelled due to passenger minimums. These tours are offered by premier tour operators based 
across North America that participate in an “invitation only” Partnership. You are welcome to request 
availability for any of the tours by filling out the “Request Availability” form on each itinerary, or you 
can contact our office directly. We look forward to booking these exciting and unique travels for you!

Click here to see what we have to offer – and to select your next great trip!

______________________________________________________________________________________

Best Practices with the Tour Wrap
Many of our most successful Tour Wrap users have found that they are best served by adding some text above 
the code on their page to explain how it works. You are welcome to use the text below, edit it in any fashion, or 
use your own text.

We are delighted to be offering you hundreds of departures to destinations around the world that 
are GUARANTEED to go! Rest assured that once your booking is confirmed, it will never be cancelled 
due to passenger minimums. These tours are offered by premier tour operators based across North 
America that participate in an “invitation only” Partnership. You are welcome to request availability for 
any of the tours by filling out the “Request Availability” form on each itinerary, or you can contact our 
office directly. We look forward to booking these exciting and unique travels for you!

STEP 5

STEP 6


